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MANIFOLD BUILDING this building 200feetfrom200 feet from the main pump build
ing illustrates the intensity of the july 8 explosion tundra times photos
by WILLIAM ARES
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devastation AT PUMP STATION 8 flame retardant is sprayed on the 0still hot smoulderingshoulderingsmouldering debris of the totally destroyed main pump building

no waltwnltittvasnt the natives

explosion at pump station 8 kills one stops oil flow inin the pipeline
by WILLIAM ARES

fire and anin explosion totally
destroyedthedestroyedthe pump building fac-
ility at pump station 8 on the
trans alaska pipeline the ex-
plosion occuredoccurred friday after-
noon at the pump station loc-
ated approximately 35 miles
south of fairbanks

the fire and subsequent ex-
plosion caused the death of one
fairbanks man and injured five

others killed in the fire was
charles garrett lindsay the 39
year old retired airman was
working at the pump station as a

pipeline technician lindsay
who worked in tile control room
was in the pump buildingbudding when
oil leaked into hiethe roomroom from a
flange that was being opened to
remove a filter the highly vol-
atile hydrocarbonhydro carbon vapors ignited
and in a matter of minutes the
huge building was a mess of
melted steel alyeskaalyesta investi-
gators are trying to determine
exactly how the gas ignited

according to eyewitnesseseye witnesses

there was burning oil squirting
everywhere and it ran out of the
north side of the pump buildingbudding

into the woods and across the
acessabess road that passes by there
going to the main gate david

nilnerdilner a pipelinerpipelinespip eliner for 29 years
from louisana said tin flew
everywhere and the oil just start-
ed squirting out of there as helie
pointed to the area on thetile north
side of the pump building where
a parked bus and several oilierother
pieces of heavy equipment were
totally destroyed the path of
the oil included several thousand
square feet of woods on both
sides of the access road

firefightersFire lighters from eielson
AFBA F B fairbanks and alyeskasAly eskas
own crews had the fire under
control in an hour and a half
also ft wainwrightsWain wrights emer-
gency evacuation team was at
the scene immediately with a

large helicopter to transport thetile
injured workers of the five
menmein hurt only one was air lifted

in the helicopter and two of the
men were released saturday

whenwlicn asked if the oil would
resume lowingflowing in the immediate
future alyeskaalyesta public relations
manager jonh ratterman said

the pipeline itself is intact and
if we bypass the pump station it
could resume flowing soon
helie also said that it will taketae sev-

eral months to replace the
pumps and building

the pumps at pump station
8 are used mainly for regulating
the flow and pressure of the oil

and are not essential for main
line flow there was damage al-

so to the side of the manifold
building facing the explosion
the main line pipe carries oil
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through the manifold building
where it is metered and then
sent into the pump building
the extent of the damage to the
manifold buildingbudding was not im-
mediately known

clean up of the spill and
damaged portions of the pump
station were in progress before
the twisted steel building had
cooled and crewscrewtcreat will begin
the difficult task of riremovingmoving
the burned pumps and melted
mase of heavy pipe inside the
building one source said that
it wiltwill pose a special problem as
there is so muchouch steel both in
the building itself and in the
equipment inside all fused to-
gether


